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DAI 1 AU CONFERENC
DM!

Friendly Solution of European
Crisis Expected.

Prince Ferdinand Entefs Sofia at
"Czar of Bulgaria' ana is Uven En L
thuslattlc Reception Turkey Sends
Warships to Samos.

Great Britain nu lecedcll from her f

original 'pos tian and is now willing
that the proposed conference ot tb
powers to settle the crisis In the near
eastii'ail t&ke?undor advisement oth
er question In addition to those ln
volvcd In tne annexation ot Uosnla
and Uulgarinn Independence. It is
now practically certain that the con-

ference will he held, lint Us scope has
not yet been determined.

Austria still adheres strictly to the
principle of

A Turkish cruiser and three torpedo
boats have arrived at Salonika an the
way to the Island of Samoa, a Grecian
possession. Thin la Turkey's answer
to the proclamation by the Cretans or
union with Greece.

Prince Ferdinand, as the "czar of
Bulgaria, " has made his triumphal en
try into the capital amid Bcencs of
enthusiasm.

For the moment there Is little talk
6f war and even Servla seems to bo
taking a calmer view of the situation.
The Servian national assembly hns

the government's policy and
the government, at the Instance of the
powers, has been striving to maintain
peace.

Belgrade, the storm center In the
present Ilnlk&n situation, has quieted
down. After n long secret session,
the national assembly has taken no
definite action with regard to making
war upon Austria-Hungar- The city
ltbelf kaa quieted down, the people
apparently realizing that wnr would
mean the destruction of Sorvlan na-

tionality. All the great powers aro
awaiting the result of the conforeuccs
which havo been going on nt Inutou
between M. Iswolsky, the Russian for-

eign minister, and Sir Edward Gray,
the British secretary for foreign af-

fairs King Edward hlmsolf took part
In the conferences on Sunduj. when he
had as his guost nt Buckingham pal-

ace the representative of Hussta, who
also Is completely Informed on the
French views.

A dispatch from Gibraltar says that
the British Atlantic fleet of six bat-
tleships 1b making ready to sail for
the east and' tho destination Is prob-
ably Malta, from which place the
British Mediterranean fleet sailed a
few days ago for the Aegean sea.

ParlB hears that Great Britain Is
keeping Turkoy advised on every step
of the negotiations going on between
M. iRwolsky and Sir Edward Grey, in
order to make the assent of the porte
secure,

JAPANESE SLAY 22 KOREANS.

Mikado's SoldleraMlstake Pilgrims
for Band of Insurgents.

Twenty-tw- o of the members of the
"Ilchlnhol," the o organi-
zation of Korea, were killed by Japa-
nese gendarmes at Cholado a few days
ago. The affair has been kept qulfi
but Iibb occaslor . much uneasiness
because it mlgln l.o considered as .

ruthless slaughter of unoffending Ko-

reans by tho Japanese soldiers and
calculated to con . m previous reports
of unnecessary cruelty practiced by
the Japanese In Korea.

Advices from Tokyo state that Mar-qui- s

Ito has held conferences with
Premier Katsura and Viscount Torae
hill, minister of war, and It Is under-
stood that u cabinet council will bo
called to consider the question and
decide upon tho future action to be
taken.

Tho explanation udvanced for the
killing of the members of the 'Ilchln-
hol" showB that forty "Ilchlnhol" wore
marching In a body to visit a shrine
when the Japanese gendarmes met
them and mistaking them for a band
of insurgents, immediately attacked
them, killing twenty-tw- o

Alleged Diamond Thief Arrested.
. Foster George, a negro, was arrested
at St. Louis on a charge of steal-
ing diamonds and Jewelry exceeding In
value $35,000 front II C. Powell, a
wholesale Jeweler at 170 Broadway.
New York. When Foster was seat chert
by the police $23,000 worth ot unset
diamonds were found on his person,
as were also $1,000 worth ot diamond
Jewelry and $500 worth of watches.
The Jewels were secreted In nearly
every pocket of his clothing.

Coal Suit Compromised.
The suit of the TJu'led States against

the Ute Coal and Coke company ot Du-rang-

Colo., in which the government
sought to recover $630,000 for coal al-

leged to have been taken from govern-
ment lands Illegally, was compromised
In the federal court here. The coal
company is to pay the government
$40,000.

Funeral of Consul Rldgeley.
Funeral services were held at the

American consulate over the remains
H.JRldgley, who died at Monterey.
"Me'xTTof heart failure The services
were,' held In the grand salon of tho
consulate and the Episcopal burial
services were read by the Rev. Dr.
Quillan. The remains were taken to
the National station and' placed on
board a train n route for Louisville

Dlf at Age of 106.
Mrs, Mary Foster died "at her homo

Rouineast ot )hllllcotho. Mo., aged 106
years. C & a native of Pennsylva-
nia and remembered the war of ISIS,
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rlM WAT.R MAPK REACHED.

Over 0,000 Aoollcations Made fo

Roirbud Farmfc.
High water mark for Hosehud lands

wae reached Monday, when 10,140 ap-

plications were made at thoxdlffe.rent
places of registration Practically
every state In the union was repre

'itmed.
A letter was received from Mrs. C

Morehouse of New York city, claim-

ing to te the wife of tho only 2:jn
on ot a rototutionnrj soldier, asking

that Her husbatul, now eighty-on- e

year old, be allowed to xegHtoc with
OUl malting IHU jourimj iv uum -- -

kota. .
Dallas had another prairie Ar

scare Mondny night, when a blaze was
started at the edge df town b thf
careless throwing of a lighted mater
Into th grass. But for an Indian who a
rushod Into tho flame with a Wot

blanket and smothered the Are, tho
town might have had a serious time.

Conslderins the fact that the town
1b 'wide open" and full of strangers of
all classes, lalrly good order Is main-

tained The government authorities
are active and aro being assisted by
local police. Excitement Is epeete-t- o

reach Its height when the drawings
begin next Monday The total regis-
tration will probably exceed a hundred
thousand and mnn will remain t
learn their fate.

THREE TRAINS IN MIXUP.

Freight, Passenger and Switch Engine
Figure In Wreck at Buffalo.

Three trains were wrecked iu tho
Now York Central yards at Buffalo,
Monday, a yard engine with a string
ot cars nttached, a freight train com
ing to the tlty und a Michigan Cen-trn- l

passenger train were In the mix
up. John V Kennoy, engineer of the
switch engine, was caught betweon
the tender t...d boiler and probubly fa-

tally Injured None of the passengers
wns hurt.

The switch engine and freight train
collided at the Junction of the NTTgan,
Falls line and a siding. Bojh ongliu
wore dltcheu and several freight cai
piled up Before a flagman rould bo
sent back, the Michigan Central pas-

senger train came along on tho Falls
branch of the New York Central and
crashed inf the wreckage. Nojjh rf
the passengf r cars left tho track. The
debris from the freight cars caught
fire, but tlu passenger coaches were
pulled out of danger,

CHEAPER IRON AND STEEL.

Cost of Reducing Iron Ore Is Lowered

to Dollar and a Half a Ton.
The cost of roducing iron ore to

Iron Is lowered from $9 to $1.50 per
ton, according to a dispatch received
at Marinette, Wis., by J T. Jones
from his son, Elmer Jones, the mes
sage stating that an experiment with
a new process at the Jones new iron
furnace having proved an entire suc-
cess. It is said the success of the
now procoss means a revolution in th
Iron making Industry. Asldo from the
big reduction in the cost of convert
lng ore Into Iron, it is said the now
process will permit the utilization of
low grades of ore which at present
cannot be worked and are valueless.

The furnace which was tested last
week cost Mr, Jones and his associates
about $250,000. The success of the
new process will make valuable mil-

lions of acres of ore holdings now con-

sidered almost worthless.

LEADING STEREOTYPER DEAD.

American Press Association Loses

Master Craftsman.
John W. Kerwln, foromau of th

American Press association's stereo-
typing department, died at his home In
Flushing, N. Y., after a brief Illness.
He leaves a wife and six children.

Mr Kerwln was a native of Chit ago
and forty-si- x yearn ot ago He en-

tered tho employ of the American
Press association as a young man
twenty-flv- e ars ago Mr. Korwln
was mastor of his trade and itcog-nlze- d

as one of the best stereotypes
In the country.

Wounded In Sham Battle.
During maneuvers of the Turkestan

army corps. In tho vicinity of Askabad,
General Mlstchenko, who played a
conspicuous part in the Ituaso-Japa-nes- e

war and who Is now governor
general of Turkestan, was wounded in
u sham battle A i evolutionist plot 13

suspected. Tho general was watching
the operations from a slight eminence
when the whistle of bullets was heara.
He was struck in the leg, above the
knee An adjutant of Mlstchenko's
was wounded.

Jury Decides In Favor of Belmont.
It took the Jury at New York city

only half an hour to decide In favor ot
August Belmont in the suit for $100,
000 damages brought against him by
John H. Frelt. the jockey Freit
claimed he was libelled by Mr Bel-

mont when he posted him In the rac-
ing calendar as hcvlng left his em-

ploy without authority, saying Frelt
had been discharged because he failed
on one occasion to take oft his hat in
saluting Mr. Belmont

Negro Shot to Death by Mob.
Henry White, a negro, was shot to

death by a mob at Younker Ga.
White, It Is said, started out to shoot
up the famll or Thomas Allen and on
his win met another negro, whom ho
shot and wounded He went on to
Alton's and shot at him and his wife

Authop Curwood Slain by Indians.
It Is reported that James Oliver Cur

wood, the woll known author of De
troll, who recently went Into the Hud
son bay wild for a Detroit publishing
flrru.has baon killed by, Indians n tba

QUAKER CITYPAGrANT

CrOWdS. StrygglB tO SOB PaSSing
of Many Floats.

City's 225th Anniversary the Biggest
A.

Thing Down the Quaker Pike 'Since less
the National Centennial of 70.
Three-Quarter- s of a Million See It.

and
Like pages out ot the past, torn from the

the great book of history and heavy lng
laden with the memories of 225 years,
tho living scenes of tho flrBt great his-
torical pageant ever planned Iu this
country, were unfolded before a con-

course
but

of perhaps three-quarter- s of
million people at Philadelphia Fri-

day. In tho wonder-dram- a of tho
centuries, tho culminating feature of
Philadelphia's notable celebration of and
Founders' Week, thero were 5,000 men at
and women In costume. There were
seventy mammoth floats, representing
moutliB ot careful atudy and faithful
to tho last detail In their portrayal of
tho Bceuos selected from the long span tho
of years that have marked tho pass-ln- g

milestones of the city. Following
tho scenes of early settlement, there
came the period of William Penn and
tho Quakera. From this time on In
events moved rapidly and Btfnjamln
Franklin soon followed Penn upon the
scene. It was not long until the spec-

tators found themsolves gazing on
Washington, Jefferson, Lafayette,
John Paul Jones, Rochambeau and
others In tho various scenes of their
patriotic activities. They looked upbn
Betsy Ross us she tolled upon tho up
flag; they saw depicted tho scene of
voting upon the Declaration of Inde-

pendence In tho old stnte house; they
saw the Virginians coming to congress
with Washington, Jefferson nnd Pat-
rick Henry at their head; they saw
the New Knglands arrive with. John
Adams, John Hancock, Samuel Adams
and Robert Treat Paine riding in tho
lead, and tnen, out of nil this page
antry of make believe, thero camo a
touch of real history. It was the old
Liberty bell. On a caiefullj guarded
truck and partly burled .In Htraw, the j

old relic itself was shown as It was
being hurried away to Allentovvn In a '

hay wagon for safe keeping in 1777. j

On the heels of the departing bell
came tho entrance of the British I

troops Into Philadelphia, under Sir
William Howe and Lord Cornwallls,
both of whom were pictured In the
parade, Tho advent of tho red coated
troops was an Imposing featuro of the
spectacle. Thero were about 1,000

well drilled men In the line, and all
were costumed In the period. Follow-
ing this came the march of the Amer-

icans to Yorktown. Another thousand
ineu made up the Continental troops.
Rochambeau and' tho French allies, in
resplendent uniforms, added further
color and Interest to tho revolutionary
period.

The period of the civil war gave
another opportunity for military dis-

play. Tho Sons of Veterans pictured
the departure of the troops and In
uniform and equipment they compiled
with historic accuracy. Tlio selling
of war loam by Jay Cooke was fol-

lowed by a visit of Lincoln to Phila-
delphia, and lastly by the return of
the soldiers. Members of the Grand
Army or tho Republic volunteered for
this concluding feature of the civil
war period" and were accorded a great
ovation.

People fought to get a glimpse or
the spectacle and hundreds of women
were taken crushed and fainting from
the congested corners. Every ambu-

lance In the city wns brought Into
play and every hospital wns filled.
The eight miles of grandstands, cover-tn- g

practicullj every foot on either
sldo of tho route traversed by the
pageiint were fairly stormed by ticket
holders.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

General Undertone is Toward Sustain,
ed Improvement.

Bradstreet's says: Although trad
reports are Irregular In character, ow-

ing largely to varying .weather condi-

tions In different sections of the coun-
try and uncertainties caused by im-

pending elections, the general under
tone Is toward sustained Improvement.
Country trade has been comparatively
quiet, because the farmers have beeu
taking advantage of tho ideal weather
to complete their harvesting. How-
ever, the heavy marketing of crops
has made for qn Increased railway ton-
nage aud Improved collections consid-
erably, while exports of wheat are
heavy. Iron and steel are quiet, im-

pending elections being a deterrent
influence, but production Is Increasing
In anticipation of forthcoming good
business and there Is more doing In
other Industrial lines. There Is lesg
Industrial Idleness, and iu some In-

stances business Is developing for the
first quarter Of 1909, especially In
shoes, lumber and pig Iron.

Failures for the. week number 25C.
"Wheat exports for the week aggre

gate 5,652,052 bushels. Corn exports
for the week are 17,759 bushels.

Fatal Fire at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Oct. 13. In a Are fol

lowing tho explosion of a can of var-

nish that wrecked tho plant of tho A.
l.ange Manufacturing company, John
Kirch, engineer, was so severely
burned that he died In the emergency
hospital. The loss Irf ?15,000.

Serious Floods In Cuba.
Havana. Oct 13. Tho whole Island

haw bo!) liniunutod by iv semi-cycloni- c

wave, which ns open ucconipanittn.oy,
toirontlal cii'n. vvtlJi ma l many!
places. Mtieh iamus has been "done

an-- i oti.iiiuiKH "NK
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PALtOON BURSTS 1M MIDAIR.

International Race at Bsrl'n Scene of
Thrilling Accld'.it.

T,1 International Inttoon race,
which started from Berlin, was the oc
casion of n thrilling accident, two
American aeronauts having a miracu-
lous escape from death. The American
balloon Conqueror, having on board

Holland Forbes ind Augustus Post,
than two minutes niter the Btar,

httist nt an attitude of 4,00') feet. For
l!,orn tcet it shot dvn like a bullet,

the tho torn silk bng assumed
shape of n parachute. Quia che'eh
tho rapldlt of the descent. Com-

ing close to the earth, however, Lie
bosket smashed into the roof of n

bouse, but the two men escaped witn
slight injuries.

Tho race, In which twenty-thrc- o bal
loons participated, represented Great
Britain, France, Germany, the Unite 1

Stales, Switzerland, Italy, Belg.um
Spain, started in the presence of

least 8,000 spectators. The sun,
sulne was brllllaut and the beat wan
that of summer. Amid tho sttnlns or
"America" nnd vollojs of cheers, the
first balloon was sent away. It was

"America II," under command of j

James c. aiccoy, wno wns accompa-
nied by Lieutenant Voghmann.

A representative ot each of the
others followed the American balloon

succession at Intervals of two min-
utes, the national hymn of the respec-
tive countries ringing forth as the
ropes were cast loose.

The second batch of eight balloons
wns led by Forbes, In the "Conquer-
or," which was started with some dlfli-cult-

owing to a gusty wind nnd too
much ballast. But eventually It shot

and reached a high altitude In an
Incredibly short period, but the basket
swaying violently. Then almost

a cry of horror arose from the
crowd, who saw tho silk collapse, and
shouted, "The balloon Is ripping up."

Thousands who hnd gathered there,
stood for a moment petrified. Some
turned away, fainting, as they saw the
balloon falling with lightning-lik- e rap-

idity. At tho same time, showers of
sand and appurtenances of the balloon
shot downward with equal rapidity
and then daylight wns seen through
the envelope, great ragged edges of
the silk showing on either sldo.

"They are killed," went in a
hushed whisper through the crowd,
but short!) the remainder of the en
velope appeared to take, first a trian-
gular shape and then was transformed
Into a sort of parachute at tho top of I

the not and the progress or tne
wrecked balloon was considerably ar-

rested.
It came down slower and slower,

meanwhile being swept by the wind
far to the southeast, and finally disap-
peared' from view behind a block of
houses. The suspense among th
crowd was terrible. But a few minutes
later a telephone message was re-

ceived from Frledenau which an-

nounced that the men had landed and
had not been seriously Injured.1 A
great sigh of relief went up among
tho people, who threw their hats In
the air for Joy The other balloons
word sent up after a brief delay with-

out further accident.

Rasor Arraigned In Court.
Wadsworth, O., Oct. 13. Guy Rasor

was arraigned in court today, charged
with the murder of Orie Lee, his
sweetheart. The report of the county
coroner stated that Miss Lee was
about to become a mother. The oflt-cla- ls

claim to have established evi-

dence which will show that the hoof
prints of the horse near where tho
body was found, corresponded with
the condltlou of one of Itasor's horses.

Militia to Protect Bitter.
Topcka, Kan., Oct. 13. In response

to an emergency call from Sheriff C.
A. Stephenson of Kiowa county, Gov-

ernor Hoch ordered out a detachment
of National Guards to protect Samuel
Bltler, whose trial for the murder of
Mrs. Roseuburger latt spring com-

menced this mornlug in the district
court at Gteensburg, Kan.

Thaw Taken to Matteawan
White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 13. An or-

der committing Harry K. Thaw to
Matteawan asylum was signed by Jus-

tice Mills and he was taken back to
that Institution. Dr. Baker, acting

of the asylum, said he
would produce Thaw in Pittsburg if he
were served with 'an order to that ef-

fect.

Haskell Goes to Kansas City.
Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 13. Governor

Haskell left for Kansas City, where. It
Is stated, he will consult his attor-
neys concerning his proposed" suit
ugalnst William R. Hearst, who gave
publicity to the Standard Oil story
that caused Governor Haskell to re
sign as treasurer of tuo Democratic
national committee.

Deaths Due to Baseball Tension.
New York, Oct. 13. Deaths from

heart disease Increased last week, due,
the health department physicians say
to tho acute basoball sltuat it 1. Last
week the deaths were 154, as com-

pared with 129 for tho corresponding
week In lOO'L

Oregon Bank Closes Its Doors.
Lagrande, Ore., Oct. 13. The Farm-

ers' and Traders' National bank of this
city failed to open its doors and on
the doors a placard was posted:
"Closed until the bank examiner ar-

rives." The bank was capitalized at
100,000 and deposits amounted to
$190,000. '

Fire In South Water Street
Chicago, Ott, 13. Several thousand

chickens and property valued nt ;?&.
POO were destroyed by a lira In tho
wholesale produce market In South
fWatt9rBtreet,.here. - , . , , "-
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GENERAL AGT. FOR WESTERN NEBRASKA

ST. AGNES ACADEMY
ALL3ANCE, NEBRASKA

1908
This new institution, under the direction of the Sisters of St. Francis, is

located at Alliance, a very healthy and pleasant re3ort of the west. Parents
and'guardians will find it a homelike institution, where every faculty is offered
to educate effectively the heart and mind of young Eiijjj, to impart true refine-
ment together with practical know Iedgewhtch will enable,Uiem to fill their
future positions in life creditably. i' ' -

The course otrStudy adopted hv the institution is systematic and thorough,
embiirnnj Piimarv Intermediate, Prephratory and Academic Departments.

i he Academic Dep.it t ment embraces Christian Doctrine, Church History,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Advanced EnKlish Grammar, Bookkeeping, Geometry,
Latin. Rhetoric, Civics, General History. Botany.

ART COURSE.
A special coutae of Instrumental Music and Pam'iii v be pursued.
In this, as w ell as tn all the other department thr during principle of the

institution is thoroughness, hence pupil are trained at. I led to correct knowl-
edge and appreciation of these branches.

As no young lady is fitted for the practical Uutif of life without a thorough
acquaintance with the use of the needle. This branch, in all its details, from
the plainest to tho most ornamental and fancy needlework, receives particular
attention.

TERMS PER SESSION.
Board, Tuition, Bed, Washing, Plain Sewing and Fancy Work,,.,,.. . ,?8o oo"
Children' under twelve years . .. . .. .. 75 00

Music Piano rer session of five months..
Organ -- . . ..
Violin, Guitar, Mandolin

Painting In Oil, per month
In Water Colors

Each pupilmust provide her own Guitar, Violin or Mandolin. Use of piano
or Organ, per session. $2.50.

REGULATION OF WARDROBE.
3 complete changes of underclothes.
6 pairs of hose.
iz pocket handkerchiefs.
4 towels.
2 black aprons.
2 pairs of shoes,
t pair of rubbers.
1 blanket (single bed).
1 white bed spread.
1 small rug for alcove.

School was opened September 14th and is now in full session. There are
accomodations for eighty boarders and the Sisters request all those who are in-

terested in education and who wish to place their children in an institution,
where they will receive solid education, to place their children in the Academy
as soon as possible. Any one wishing to have further information should write
to or call on the Mother Superior, who will be pleased to answer all inquiries.
Accomodations will be provided for boys.

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS

Views

Work 4?

H AY

Gadsby

- v 5 00
.-- 15 00

- 14 00
3 00
3 00

1 toilet consisting of brushes,
combs, soap, soapdish toothmug.

1 needlework box furnished
Stationery stamps.
6 napkins.
1 tablespoon.
1 teaspoon.
1 silver knife fork.
1 napkin ring.
Black Uniforms, College

FO RKS

Enlarged

Every
Style

Chas. C. Tash & Co.

The best tools you have ever bought at the same prices
you have always paid! True temper, hand-

made tools, and they hang just right

1908 Spud Digger Now Ready

Newberry's Hardware Co.

First-cla-ss

and
Commercial

&

ELECTIVE

Particulars

STUDIES.

Portraits
Alliance Art Studio

M. E. GREI1E, Propr.

Artistic Portraits a Specialty

ALLIANCE. NEI1R.

AUTOriOBILE WORK A SPECIALTY

Gasoline engines and all kinds of machinery overhauled,
cleaned and put in running order

In the Carpenter Shop
PHONE 589

Si
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and

and

and
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& & &

Tho Homo Paper 3S ta.TSr
. terest the homo nsws. Its every

issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of (ha family. It
should bead your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.
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